Notification

The following candidates are shortlisted for online interview for admission in the PhD programme in the Department of Mechanical Engineering under VRET-Exempted category for the session 2021-2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Name of the candidates</th>
<th>Contact Ph. no.</th>
<th>Contact emails:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PHDVE990741129</td>
<td>Mr. Suraj Kumar Mehar</td>
<td>9406125010</td>
<td><a href="mailto:surajkumarmehar@gmail.com">surajkumarmehar@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PHDVE951625129</td>
<td>Mr. Prashant Kumar Jangde</td>
<td>7000842198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jangde5@gmail.com">jangde5@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PHDVE964688129</td>
<td>Mrs. Disha Dewangan</td>
<td>9993226143</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dewangan.disha@gmail.com">dewangan.disha@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of document’s verification and interview: 02.12.2021 (Through online)
Document verification: **10 am to 11 am**
Interview: **11:30 am onwards**

- The candidates are required to prepare a ‘Research proposal presentation in PPT to be presented in the front of DRC. The candidate shall be allowed up to 15Min to finish PPT presentation.
- The essential documents are depicted beneath for document’s verification:
  1. 10th(HSC) Certificate
  2. 12th(HSSC) Certificate
  3. B.Tech Degree and all Semester Grade/Mark Sheets
  4. M.Tech Degree and all Semester Grade/Mark Sheets
  5. Transfer and Character Certificate
  6. Migration Certificate
  7. No Objection Certificate from the employer
  8. Score of UGC-NET (including JRF)/UGC-CSIR NET (including JRF)/SLET/GATE (if applicable)

The candidates are requested to send the above original colour scanned copy of documents in PDF format to email anooop17212@gmail.com prior to **01.12.2021 at 5PM.**

**Note:** Only candidates who produce all above documents shall be allowed to appear in the interview.

Copy to:
1. Applicants i.e., Mr. Suraj Kumar Mehar, Mr. Prashant Kumar Jangde, Mrs. Disha Dewangan
2. Dean office, School of Studies in Engineering and Technology, G.G.V., Bilaspur, C.G.
3. A.R. (Academic), G.G.V., Bilaspur, C.G.
4. HOD (M.E) office, School of Studies in Engineering and Technology, G.G.V., Bilaspur, C.G.